Join us and become a
Gardens Champion!
Members like you are essential in the
development and maintenance of the
Gardens. With your gift, you are helping
to ensure that your Gardens continue to
offer engaging programs that highlight the
appreciation and understanding of plants
and provide beautifully themed gardens
for the community to explore and enjoy.
Review the annual membership benefits
in this brochure, select a membership,
and secure your membership online at
monkgardens.org/membership or mail a
check for your selected membership level to:

Monk Botanical Gardens
518 South 7th Ave
Wausau, WI 54401
Support Monk Botanical Gardens
Use your phone's camera to scan the QR
Or – Scan the code below
to become a member now!
code below

Experience...
Monk Botanical Gardens is Wausau’s Happy
Place! A destination for celebrating gardens,
nature, education, and community. Climb the
accessible Treehouse, explore the Kitchen Garden
and learn about seed-to-table, or stroll through
the meditation and hosta garden. The Gardens
is a place for exploration, peaceful reflection, or
connection with friends and family.

Share...
Members like you help sustain the Gardens!
What better way to support and grow with us
than to stay informed through our membership
communications. As a member, you’ll be the first
to learn about our variety of classes, workshops,
events, and volunteer opportunities! Share your
love of the Gardens with family and friends by
giving the gift of membership!

Grow...
Your support allows the Gardens to conduct
valuable educational programming for children
and adults, to maintain our grounds and
facilities, and to continue moving forward with
new gardens and vital community programs.

Membership
Benefits

Or visit:

Or – Text “mbgmembership”
to (202) 858-1233 to pay online.
https://givebutter.com/MBGmembership

Monk Botanical Gardens cultivates
by Givebutter
well-being in Powered
people,
communities,
and the environment with experiences
that engage, educate, and inspire.

Experience the beauty. Share the vision. Grow with us.
www.monkgardens.org
Monk Gardens are located at 1800 N. First Ave, Wausau, WI 54401

Member of the American Public Gardens Association

Membership Benefits

Join Monk Botanical Gardens member community and enjoy special benefits and privileges while helping to grow this unique and developing treasure
rooted in Central Wisconsin. Your gift provides the critical support needed to sustain 30 acres of defined gardens, inspiring exhibits, community events,
and education. A variety of membership levels are outlined below. By becoming a member, you become part of the Monk Botanical Gardens member
community... no green thumb required! Join today.

Corporate Member Benefit

FRIEND

$35

COUPLE

$50

FAMILY

(2 adults +
children under 18)

$65

CONTRIBUTOR

PATRON

BENEFACTOR

VISIONARY

$100

$250

$500

$1,000

10%

15%

20%

Discounts on classes and
special events
Free 1-year subscription to Better Homes
and Gardens or Martha Stewart Living
magazine (subject to availability)
Member Only Kitchen Garden
Harvest Nights

Members are welcome to visit the gardens on
Wednesdays from July - Aug. and fill a small reusable
bag of produce (dependent on produce availability)
right from the kitchen garden!

Member Only Pizza Night!

Enjoy pizza out at the gardens along with drinks!

Invitation to special Member Only
programs and tours
Portion of your membership
may be tax deductible
$10 voucher for annual
Spring or Fall plant sale
Discount on facility rental

One-time annual use/subject to availability/
not valid with other discounts/weekdays only

2 FREE tickets to Theatre in
the Gardens
One-time Garden Consulting
The Monk Botanical Gardens is a 501 C3 organization; contributions and donations are tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law. Depending on the level, a portion of your membership may be tax deductible.

